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?ne of the Iron Chancellor Bismarck,
just restored to imperial favour, the
founder and builder of the German
Empire. Tho striking personality
of these rugged chieftains, their
great skill in war, diploinncy and
statecraft, formn a historie story of
surpassing interest and importance.
A sketch, fromn persoiîal acquaint-
ance, by Bayard Taylor, and Bis-
miarck's witty and persuasive review
of bis own career, whichi carried
the Reichstag for national defence,
are added. Two strong portraits
are given.

'ler Iajest' Toivt,'. By WILLIAM%
HErwvoatTi Dîxos, from the
seveîîth London edition. Two
volumes. Octave, pp. X.-359;

Lie wvho knows the story of the
Tower of London, knows in large
part the history of Great Britain.
Its greatest 1- 3roes, its noblest 0 eeds,
its most tragic and pathetie episodes
are ail intimately assoeiated with
that grimi old tower beside th(
Thames. Lt is the oldest historie
tower in Europe, going back to the
time of the Coesars. Beside it, al
other palaces and prisons appear
like things of yesterday. Lt colours
Shakespeare's page and casts gloomi
over Bacon's story. Within its celIs
were writteri Raleigyh's Hlistory of
the World, Elliot's Monarchy of
Man, Penn's " No Cross, No
Crown," and other famou8 bocks.
Memnories of Lady Jane Grey, Anne
iBoleyn, Queen Elizabeth, Fisher,
More, Cromwell, Sir John Oldeastie,
Somerset, Dudley, Strafford, Vane,
Lord Lovat, Russell, and many more
of England's princes, wari -rs,
eaatesmen and nobles, haunt, like
ghosts, the old tower.

No man has se studied the fttir-
ring story of the Tower, with its
historie truth stranger than peet's
fictcion, so thoroughly as Mr. Dixon,
or recounted them with such dra-
matie vividness and fasciyiating
style. This book has been hereto-
fore out of reach of many from. its

hhprie It is now offered jr
two hadome volumes, library
style, gi.lt top, for the very low

price of $2.50. A great historica 1 work
like tii, without an index, is like a
knife without a hiain:e-very difli-
cuit to use. The admirable index
to these volumes, of nCeLrly fifty
pages, is one of flie Ibest ive have
ever seen.

Tite IlWe.sIiai mcUtodLst Magazine.
Edited by THE Rzv. WV. L. XVAT-
KINSON. iYew series.

This venerable Magazine, begun
hy John Wesley 116 years ago, is
renewing its youth in this newv
series. It las an enharged page,
printed in blrger and more open
type thiin heretofore, ia hiandsomely
illustrated and bas a thoroughly
modemn appearance. Lt has among
its contents, papers on science, short
stories, critical articles, sketches of
travel and the like. Some objection
has been miade to incorperating in
th;s magazine theiisiocni Notices.
We think that a criticism ill-founded.
No part should be more interesting
than those letters fromn the high
places of the field, and articles on
missionary topies. Thiese should be
well illustrated and will, doubtless,
be helpful te the cause of missions
and to the piety of the Methodist
people. When Methodism cesses
to be a missionary Church, its glory
will have departed. By ail nieans
give the people plenty of informatictn
of the heroism cf modern missions!

A Romance of Sy. By M.AaGIE
MACLEAN. Illustrations by Lock-
hart l3ogle. Edinburgh and Lon-
don: Oliphant,A aderson &Ferriù-r.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Price,
$1.75.

This story takes us back to the
troublous times of the two Scottish
risings of 1715 and 1745. It is full
of stirring incident, of confiiet with
targe and claynicre, and perileus
escapes by fiood and field. The
fealty of the clans te the chieftain
and cf chief to t'le clan are well
illustrated. A vein of tender ment-
ance softens the sternnesb of the
picture, and the deathless hope cf
the dying Christian glorifies the
whole.
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